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Introduction
Barely Legal is a Hustler website focused on fresh teen girls that remind you of the first �cherry� you
ever busted. Members get High Quality exclusive DVD content that Hustler doesn't license out to
anyone else. The Photos are impeccable! <br />  

Adult Review
The Barely Legal teen site gives you almost 200 full length Hustler DVDs to watch in a well designed interface that gets you
into the action immediately. High quality streaming videos or downloadable versions are available. That means as long as
you remain a member you'll get to enjoy 1,000s of young sluts and coed skoolgirls getting drilled! <br />  <br />  Along with
access to the content of Barely Legal, your membership also gets you full access to all of the Included Sites listed on the right
side of this review. The total number of Hustler whores and high quality porn videos is staggering!<br />  <br />  Anyone
who has ever seen a Hustler magazine knows that their biggest strength is in producing the best photo sets in the world of
sexual content. The erotic photos section is made up of about 200 luscious young ladies, each has a thumbnail page full of
sharp lifelike poses that will instantly turn you on. You also have the option of watching these hot girls on slide show mode,
in five different speeds that you control.<br />  <br />  You�ll also have access to a lot of bonus content including Hustler's
online magazines where you can view older editions of the world famous sex mag, including Hustler�s Humor page where
you can find jokes to tell your buddies. Don�t forget you also get the current month�s issue as well so you saved a few
bucks right there by becoming a member.<br />  <br />  Another great feature of Barely Legal that you�ll appreciate is a
page where you can go back 8 years and access every month�s �Teen Queen�. Each queen has several thumbnails that
open up into large sharp poses that you�re able to right click and save into your very own offline gallery to enjoy at you
convenience. That is more than 1000 high quality photos of over 100 of the best looking teens in the world here for you to
lust after.

Porn Summary
The bottom line is this. A person could pay at least $500 for a decent looking prostitute and she might end up stealing their
wallet and giving them Herpes. Getting a hooker is also illegal. On the other hand for a very small fraction of that amount,
you can have hundreds and hundreds of gorgeous looking women at your beckoning for a full 30 days 24/7 provided by
Hustler right here at Barely Legal.

Review Rating
The Tongue says 'The most enticing teen talents in the Hustler collection'
Quality: 86  Updates: 88 Exclusive: 87 Interface: 85
Support: 80 Unique: 86    Taste: 85        Final: 85

Porn Sites Included
Busty Beauties (90) ,Hustler (90) ,Hustlers Taboo (87) ,Anal Hookers (86) ,Asian Fever (86) 

Porn Niches
Amateur, Coeds, Exclusive, Hardcore, Natural, Petite, Straight, Teen

Porn Site Review
Subscription: $34.62 Preview: 3 Days for $3.86 Billing Options: Credit Card, Online

Payment, Pay By Phone,
Other

Video & Picture: Daily Download: Unlimited DRM: Not Used
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